
LITTLE MISS LOT.

"Ml. Dorothy! M- i- Dorothy r
Ebarply, shrilly th oic pierced tho

ttill, warm air. It u plainly evident
that the tall, mlddl aged woman who
tnUnl wa rery angry at not receiving
an auawer, fur be matched op a large

inn bat, ami with Ion, rapid itri.lr
tirisle down the broal drircway.

At th gala alio paused, and with d

harnl shielding her far fnua the
but. glaring un, aha eagerly acanne.
the acres of green lawn that ttretchcd
before bT.

Mis Uor-o-thy-

"Ye, y.-s- ! I'm coming. Wait a tnln
ntp, please, and with awift, firing fmit

t x yoiiujf girl cams bounding acn- -s

the lawn. A noble hound anl a sky
r followed, 1 aping on her at every

-- Down, I'ntito! Fntx,yon bal J.--

what yon bare done to mjr dr-s,- "

anil the lis. kid rather ruefully at the
lar'e rent In the white iiiimlin white
once, but now torn and bedraggled with
WUd.

Will, I never!" anl the elder woman
held np both hand In amazement

Never Mwwrli a tight! I that ttr
It wua it sweet, liinghing voice that askul
the question. Iltit the wann, fltii.li
fjitwu more ronnd and pi.juaut,
sparkling wiili li tii aiul aniinatinn.

"1 have lut-- r utping with thu dogs,
Mm. (Srcy. It w.ia warm work, though.
and I do wish I hiul a fan. Oh, may I

have your liabr ami merrily laughing,
the tciiipesttlou girl ruthlessly matched
the hiil from the astonished woman,

W.-11- . 1 mn rr
At thin Kt'ond im.wil ejaculation the

dimpling npnte threw back her head
sending out (il after al of clear, o

humbler.
'There, Mr. Orey, I feel more com

fortable," and the plaii-- the hat bark
rarefully. "Thanks but oh, I forgot;
y..t railed me. I or what nut I Wauled,
please.

"Mr. Wellman wishes to see you, but
tiii ran't go to him with yourdreaain
th.it condition

"Uunrdy!" and the hot, Tivid odor
rtiihcd over cheek and brow. "But I can
not help it it I do look no) wild. Hi
know that I never 1.x. k and act like
other girl. Down, P.mto! Fritz, come
on:" and without stopping ihe hounded
np the massive stone atepn, both dogt
following a pretty picture of Innocent
giriisn grace a in aimtnion. With a
quirk, linpetiloua tiloveiiient the threw
open the study door, glancing half doubt-full- y

and a tntlo timidly at the figure re-

clining in the large rosy chair.
"Ah. little Mil Dot. you have return-lb-

romping aa Usual. Xow, con-
fess," and an nuiiiM-d- , playful tunic
curved Earle Wellmau'i lip.

'Yon are rik'Jit, (iuardy. Look!" and
the held out thu torn gown.

"Oh, IX.tl" luiighiiig aoftly, "what a
wildflower yon and 1 heard Mrs. Grey
call yon 'Mi IWothy,' and a I saw
you tearing across the lawn, the dogs at
your heels, 1 could not help uniting.
Ktirb a grand name for little boiden.
bnmful of life and mischicfl Mis Dor
othy, indeed! Nothing but 'Little Minn
Dot will auit you. It ia abort, jutt
like"

"Stopr and a tiny foot enmedown
anTily. "I know I'm abort, but yon
neel not tell me, ami aa for my name,
what'i in a name, anyway!"

"A Kr'at deal. Mis Dot," and Dot
Baker lookiil up in tuqiriM, wonderinit
t the cold hauteur the aaw picturvd in

the fttronjt, manly face over her.
"Little Dot, ee what 1 have ben !

and hi face toftrucd vUiMy aa he
ttepiK-- to tho aoU aud threw back
white coverlid, n'vealinu tho tweet,
diinplnl face of a tit liiiig child.

With a low cry of delight Dot fell on
her knees I fore it

"Wbero did the come from, GuardjT
and Dot hid her face iu the uuioa of aoft
flannel.

"I do not know, Dot. I found this
backet in the ball. In it wna thin child,
quietly alccping, a the it now. And not
a word or explanation. I cannot under
ttand. Can you lift thia veil of mystery
the leant hit, Mi Dot:"

"II HowL-- "

"Well, then, what aro we guing to
dor

"Dor fche lifted tier lieail, vatfue
alarm and dintn-- in her face. Then idie
tprang up, clasping the child to
her,

"Let me keep tho child, Gnardy. Yon
rould not wnd the poor innocent away,
conld your" aud the gated at him plend- -

Ingly,
"Mis Dot, yon turjiriiie me. Why are

you to intended in the little itrnriK'T
"StraiiKer! ' Then, a if recollwting

hemlf, the Ix-n- t and kiwuM the little
face, thua hi. ling the deep color that had
tuff uaed her own.

"I am intennted becaue I love little
one; and arc, die ia awake." And he
beld np the baby (.'irl to hit view. "Isn't
the pretty?" And the tender hearted,
liiipuUive girl covered the little face
with wann, loving can-Mie-

"Oh, Uuardy, aay that I may keep
her. I have alwayt loved her. I"

"What?"
"I I mean I hare always loved chil-

dren. Now, please , don't look to crowi."
It was true that Earle Wellman did

look thoroughly angry bewildered.
"Dorothy Dakerl" laying one hand

heavily on her thonlder. "Do you know
nythinir about this child?"
"Yes," throwing him a look of mingh--

fear aud defiance; "I know that I love
her."

"Love her! You lore everything and
every one."

"Do tr
"Yes, with one nception, Mia D.t.

Cut that ia not antwenng mr qnention
directly. What do you know about thu

trangi-r?- "

"I taid I knew that I loved her."
"Oh, Mis Dot, why can you not be

wnsible one moment?" and an amn-- d

smile chanel away the look of anxiont
luijuiry. "Why won't you think of how
I ain placed, with a baby, a mere iufaut,
on my hands, and"

"ue U ft year old. Guardy.'

"A year old! How do you know that
Mie DotT

"I-- ih, well, I should Julge
Wouldn't yon?"

She lor.ked to lnnor-ntl- demure tliat
It was with diffirnlty that her questioner
refm:n.l finin tmilir.g.

e, 1 think yon are right," and he
l.k(--d more eammtlyat the baVy face

;Ucg to contentedly agaimt Dot.
Tne eyes, a pn-tt- y blue, were wile

op-- n and rzing at him in pretty won-b- r.

Involontahly he held out tu
lr at which the baby crowed in de--l

Iu LtUe drea wm neat and pret- -

tily iiiale. ami rvt.b i.tlv nr. f.il i...... . '
haMl. had n,U. the little i.u.

' "idinn?
"Wrll. M- l- U.t."
"Yes, liuardy."
"I am mn-l- .mil.-J- . Let your wwn't Wit adtlw lllr."
"Woman's war laughingly. "And

you always br-i- i. me to try to be
rtl.il.!

"Well, tie n. try to tell me where I
can find a Imiue f..r thin child. If I on,,
hot flndaoiiieif.mil, itii.th.-rl- to take
It we li.ill have t.. m-i- It into the city
to the orphan a luiu. whi r it will l
can-i- l f.,r. Why, U.t! What is the
trouble?" and he sprang forward in
alarm.

With a face from which every partii !

of riil.ir had . fli, t,,, ,, i,u n
wild, d:I.n.-- l t.rr..r, tlingmg to t,tf
child a if lh.it it would be torn
from her, ! fac-- .l huu.

"No! n..r .sh.wly the words Ml
from her blanched l.. IV.u't do that.
(Inanly! It w..uld I,. ,rucl. cruel!
litl.y was tent t. y..ii. S.me one wants
run to care f- -r it; one knew that
roa were pitiful ami tender hearted.
Don't, don't m ii I htr away."

"Some one! Do jmi kn.iw who that
tome one i- h sternly d. inail le.1.

"Why. how ah.iiild 1 know.-- and the
limkiil at him iu blank atotiilnueiiL
"Only some one mti-- t have thought so,
or they would not hare left her here.
Don't you we? And." he ttmidlr a,ld.M.
"it mtiat I that God wichcd you to cart
for Ul.y."

Hi mil.".l at her clnl.li.h explanation.
"Mine Dot, what queer girl you are.

Will I ever undcrMuud your strange
tnoodi.? All termr oue moment, tear-
fully entreating the next, but always

to have your own unruly way."
"And may I this time? May I keep

babyr" the anked eagerly.
"Do you realize, child, what a strange

predicament this pl.ices me in? What
would our neighbor say if I adopted a
babvr

"Who cares what wvple say? I don't
"No, I kuow you do not; but 1 do."
"Then I know what we can do.

Ouanlr. Yon enn tell Mrs. Grnndy
that Mrs. (in-r- . your hoiiM'kivta-r- . has
adopted child. She will couat-u- t if I

aak her. May I?"
Karle Wellmun tugged virion.! v ut his

dark uiuntoi he, looking thoughtfully at
the uplifti-- face.

"lou miow, iniar.lv, mat I am to
lonesome Koiuetiuies. Just think how this
little one would umuw lne. Do Hot re- -

fuae me, Gnarilv."
"No, I wilT not. Have vourown way,

little Mi Dot. That i, if Mrs. Gny
Will coUaelit.

"Oh, ahe will. Xow kiM your little
protege, ami Dot laughingly held up
the cooing baby. With deejier color
Kurle Wellmaii lieiit his dork head aud
diil as the hade him.

"That's right!" and, laughing merrily.
the happy, triumphant girl lied from the
room.

It waa at college that Earle Well- -

man met Howard Baker. They were
clonNUiates, and soon bccaluecluM friends.
A long time had elapM-- tiuce the day
they grad uatiil, when Earle received a
letter from Howard, written on his dy
ing lied. In it lie implored Earle to

guardian to his inotherleMi
girl. ".She is rich in worldly

lfoods,"he wrote, "but without a home."
Earle accepted tho charge, ami placed
Dorothy linker under hi mother's loving
care. This was eight years ago.

Dorothy, or little Mix Dot.ua ahe was
generally railed, owing to her petite
form and chililinh ways at ten, willful
yet loving, a aparkling bit of fun and
cheer, was changed but little at the
age of eighteen; while Earle Wellmun,
Bt ill handwiiiie at thirty-nin- had ht
tho frank, merry hearted way that hud
once characterized him, and had grown
coldly stern and reclling to all, except
iug the irreaiiitible Dot.

It was true, aa the wrvants said, (hat
Dot could win a smile, even a snatch of
true, ringing laughter from Earle Well
man while others failed. Her chililinh
wiuiuimeneKS nncoiiaciouidy couiielled
all to love her. Her irvpn-ihl- e iiupul
livened waa forever causing her tniuhle,
yet the wot alwayt ready to soothe and
cheer others with her toft, caressing
wava. Willfully defiant one moment.
trangely quiet and lovingly docile the

next, the had woven herself around Mrs.
Wellman't heart until the seemed like
an own daughter.

It hail Urn a happy household of four
until the discovery that Lucie cllman
had eloped with struggling artist, rob
bed it of all its sunshine, crushing out
the life of the gentle mother, for the
tudden blow won too heavy. Then it
was that Earle Wellman changi-- a
change no quick aud complete that it waa
difhcult to realize ami believe. He open'
fd one letter from the erring girl, plead'
in if for forgiveness, thus obtaining her
address, so that he could forward one- -

half the fortune bequeathed him at hit
mother's death, aud forbade her ever to
let him w-- her face again. Then he
asked Dot to from tittering her
Dame in hit presence, laying hit mother'!
tudden death at her d s.r.

True, Lucie had pleaded with her
brother to allow her to marry the artist.
whom the dcclan-- d ahe lovetL All to
bo avail. Hail appealed to the mother,
but the Kin ruled, and the young girl
lvft them. Since turn Earle hud not
aeen her, and her nnmenius letters were
thrown on the burning coals unopeued.

Dot ttill remained, and the active
housekeeper and servants were all the
uouipaniotit ahe bail iu the large, roomy
mansion. Earle spent nnt or lilt urns
n the city, and Dot waa left to amuse
vrself the best she could. She Uilaaed

Lucie tore!, and had attempted U
tniach the luhii-c- t manr times, hot

Earle'i chilling hantenr hod sil. nr.-- d her
fcbe found no chaw-- now to be lone

some. Iiahv. aa she continued to cul

her, claimed all her time and the chile'

clung to her with passionate fondnesa.
Leading the child, IM went int

Earle's one day. He wa, as of

the day the little stranger had fallen inU

bis hands so mysteriously, just one yeal
ago, lazilr reclining in the same chair.

"Ah, Mis Dot, yoa bare Daby. a
nnal."

"Why, of course! We are a

ble. ami 1 love her so."
Ho saw the wist ft J, yearning bs.k thai

the ca-- t on the child, to full of anxiety
too. that be f. it something was ami.

"What - the trouble. Miss Dot? Isn"'

Dal.v w.:;:--" and be t.sdi the cnrly
hea.i4 fairy np in his anus. He, too

had leame.1 to care IjT the blue eye.

strng.r.
"Yes." hesitatingly. "Caby u well, bnt

oh, Gnardy! I wat.t to Ulk to yoa. May

ir ati'I she I s ke.1 at him anxiously, cn

Why. child! What d yoa mean

War a.k it yoa nyr i- I alwayt

O

Yes. Guatdv. v! Out It is abou- t-
Lucie. Oh, dou't!" and ahe graid nil
arm with tsith hands a the saw th
bs.k of mingled rage and constrrtulffD
that hail awept over his face.

Dorothy!"
"Oh. Gu .r.ly. 't look so! IW put

ful." and the tears Well.il np into bet
brown eyes, while hit face toftened
tiightly.

"Think of all the years, and not I
word from Lucie. Dou't you want U
tee her?"

"Xor Distinctly and harshly tlw
Word fell, and lie threw off her haudi
aud walked to the window.

One m.,m.-ti- t the girl l.s.ked after blin.
irre'ltite and doubtful, then the fob
lowe-1-. This tune she did not toucl
him, but laid one hand on the head ol
the child clinging to her dm.

(iuardy, I do not Is lieve you. I know
yon do want to see her."

"Miss Ik.ir.ithy!" and Earle looked al
her in amazement.

"1 mean it. hi nee Dahy cam yon
have Mi nted toward your sister. Oh
Uuardy, forgive her fully."

"Iot, I cannot Think of mother
You know aiul I know that it was Lucie'i
di.gra.vftil conduct that killed her. For
give her? Never!"

"Think of your mother iu heaven-plead- ing

for her hotucl.'ss child, bit)
loved aud would have forgiven her, ir
spite of all. Uuardy, for her take, cab
her bs k."

With a stifled groan he staggered to
chair, burying his face iu both hands.
Dot cast herself down at bis feet, laying
on hatiil on Ills Uiwed head.

"Guanlyr" Then wai depth ol
pitying tenderness in her young voice

"Let me tell you what I know of Lucie.
She is in It , alone. Her htuUnd if
dead, and the is longing to return home.
I long to hare her. Her husliand wm
true, Gnardy, and she loved him to th
end. Think of that. Oh, say something
to me! This awful silence frightens tut
so.

He lifted bis head slowly.
"Let me think, Iv.t. I am bewll

dcred," and he passed hi hand over his
forehead.

"Yes, think. Uuardy! Think of tin
long years that hare ndb-- by since tlx
last saw her home her brother! And,
oh, Uuardy, think of the long, heart
broken year that has pasaed since tin
hebl her baby in her arms. Think how
be is yearning to feel the touch of warm,

baby lijst once more. Knowing all this,
rau you refuse to allow her to return
home?"

"Her baby!"
"Yes, ltahy! Thit I hers. Her owr

Alice, named after your mother. Oh,
don't wild her away Tand the girl sprang
op, clasping both arm closely around
the child.

"This Lucie' child? Am I dream
Ingr

"No, it Is true," and she placed thr
liaby girl in his anus. . Without a word
he dropMd his head over that of the
wandering child.

"And you knew it. Mis Dot?"
"Ye. I knew it," she n'ts-ate- humbly.

"I hoped you would leum to lore liaby;
then, for her take, would forgive Lucie,
Will you do so, UuardjT

"Let me think. Leave me for min
ute. Dot"

He kissed the child, gently replacing
her in Dot' outstn'tched arms. And
her heart ached a the saw the pained,
worn expression on hit fore.

"Will yon forgive uie for my deceit
and intrigue first"

"I have nothing to forgive, little Mim
Dot," and her eyes brightened aa the old
pet name fell on her ear.

She rlowd the d.Kir geutly, throwing
one backward glance at him as he snt
With Imwed head.

A few minute later the door was
pushed otM-n- . Hedid not hsdc up, think
ing it was Dot, and he half expected to
'el her light hand laid on hi head.
The silence oppressed him. II lifted hit
bead.

"Lucie!" He sprang from the chair,
took two ttei toward the slight, black
robed figure, then turned from her.

"No, Uuardr! Not that!" and an
(it her form fkw arruaa the nxmi, grasp-
ing hit inn, aud Dot' tearful, pleading
face looked np into hi. "For Uuby'i
ake, for mother's for wine forgive

her."
"Lnrle!"
"Earlrr
The long parted brother and lister

were in each otber't arm.
"Little Mis Dot"
"Ye. Uuanly."
"I want little payment for all this

killfiu ttratagein ou your part Can I

have It?"
"Tell me what yoa want first," and

once more the roguish dimple danced
bout in merry gl.-e- .

"I want little Mis Dot for my own
my wife. Even though I am old ami" .

A toft hand wo laid over his mouth.
"Hut I shall be Mr. Dorothy then."

and ber tweet, ringing laughter rang;
through the room. Lillian M. Leslie io
lioston Ulobe.

A Qarstla of Mv4lsl Klhlrs.
A qneation of meliral ethic it raised

in The Woman' Medical Jonrual of
Clcvilaiid by Dr. Anita Newoomb Mc-Uc-

It i well established principle
in the Aimricaw Mtslical aosociation
that "all tiractioiier of medicine, their
wive and their children, while under
tho jiaterual care, are eutitled to the
irratuitou wrrice of any one or wore
of the faculty residing n ar thera whoa
aosiatanre may he deairert. The

i whether women physician bene-f- it

by tlio rule or whether it is Ignored
when the relative of woman physician
reiiuir. treatment by niflical man.
- . r. if j l
Instaiio- - nare romo vt in. jiiiec a

knowledge ia Washington where bill
were aent to women physicians and
paid, and ahe i of the opinion that "if
this U common expi-nrnc- it may be
consiib-n- l wise to maintain the princi-

ple of sexual equality in the profession
by asking meiliral aworiatiou I t an
iutrjiretatiou of thia rule."

CtoaaJcal rvrfeaara.
tVmistry eerm to furnish substi- -

tnt- for the expi usire perfumisi nw
tuade from flower. It ha long Istn
known that the exact odor of the br
nana i pr'sluo-- in the labt7.
Tb.-r-e p.aibility. bowerer, that
even when a. .rue fragrant plant cease

to be cultivated for the nerftun) many
may Iwnne .f iinportaiice in urgTT.
It ha U-- diiovered that mttut u h

plant are free from the attai k of in--- t

and from fuogitis grfrwth. and thl
may be doe to tn t that tb;ir easen-tls- J

oil bar antiaeptio propti The
walyptoa yield an anUavptic, and to

do other familiar plant. Chicago
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Riley Grannau and Pittsburg
Phil Just as They Are.

X03TE (BISTOH OF DOOKIUEU.

(traaiBWi IWka Ilia litis Opinio aa
Wlaj a Iiiim ladlOVrrallr I'lll.buri
fairs t f aaj Ikawa lunr It, II.
asaskabla t.aiublrra larlrarrL
furh a frail I. king tsyt l'.il. y (,mi..

nan. llm new plurgi t at mm r. ing, Ims
Hot Jet Mv IhvI In twenty fourth jeiir.
llissm.t:i ilurk rye sts-i- l.i l.mgli at llit
saful iMniiesa ami ntuli-tri- f lu
Although he Is Umt ft f.vt K In. In, in
b.lglit. be raniiut weigh mora thun I.''1
fs'ii ml.

As he lift hit hat for a moun iit I

ihni a fairly well ll. inr.il t. n.t, t v t
neither hit forehead nor his feature urn- -

IPs lS?
1 x

I . .

mi.r.Y oiiwxax.
eralty linll. nin thnt rtis'iniliii'st of rharno
O r is hi. li one Ki.iilil l.s.k for In a limn

ho roiil.l . nrve uiix out of audi a bust-lir-

B Issikllllikltlg.
Only tlo ymrs itgotlil Is.y was run

Iilng an elevator In a 1oul.vill.i hotel.
Starting nut with a rapltnl of $.'i, he It
now nm-t- i rof a bank that couM
not Im laiobr fur f .'.iii.tssi.

Many of the ol.l 'Iss.klea" any It's all
"lurk," but plu. k ami g.Hal jiiilgment
have really rnrrliil thl young fellow to
tho top i .f the trumlilliig In. I.I. T.

"I've tohl mysiorr sonfu ii," he aald to
a n xirter tlm oiln r ilny, ' that li'thrcml
bon. There' not 111110 l fl to tell. You
know this biislii.'ss. T.sbiy you are up
Toinomiw yon aro ilonii. I have won
tli.iiisnn.l on a nn-e- . mi an hlea, sent I

liking for a h.irsi',
whatever you like tmiill It. A until, I have
.t Ihousaiul nn whnt Is rnll.il liisbln

Jiiiluiiient Uis-sn- ir far, n
a rule. In horse raring, yet nit limit It ex-

ercise r gu broke.' There you are
llm-- e txilnts, acntluii'iit, knowleilgo ami
Jiiilgiiient, ulid III In y rase the grvateat of
tbeau lias Wva s. nllnieiit."

Just then the rmn was stnrt.il, and
(traunan quietly h Im.I wlr of fl.lil
glasses and areimil to wati h rarh horse
every f.sit of the way.

"Here where he get hlslsnt points,"
ald one of his friend. ''He caught f:io,- -

000 in a alnglu rmi) In Morris park this
spring from a previous Uay's watching.
Ha rauitht tl'.'.tNNlat one coup at tiraves-sn- d

In the same way. Hem be baa rushed
th ki t oiilsluoot bis book winning for
lun.ooo."

tirniuian first sprnng Into pnunlnem
two years ago in thu west, whem he uuiil-Bif.i- l

to run abis-sirlii- g Into $."o,ooo.

Thl was tho of hi sensational
turf oKTatloiis, for hu al oiiru priswnled
to electrify the ring byblswlbl wagirs
aud liiaiinHiil to part with hi earning
In nlsmt as short time as It t.s.k bliu to
gain t belli.

mI spring he S.nnil on the bl.sk at
liis'iwbeiul liny, ami at that time be era

repilLiI tobnvu 1100,000 Is hlliil bis game.
all

what hi fellow Issikmnker ralhil bl
rnshnea at laying odds, Hut he .r i

til, anil a of the adralitiiKimi I',;
un-- s be i hnlk.il up he won a big plnr.

liramiaii hail beard much of thu plung-
ing of M. K. Dwyer and for Mr
play. He aal.1 many thing alsiut lh turf
luaittiata rnlrulat.il to provoke blin Into
a belting duel. The first round resulted
ill victory for the Kentucky youth, ami
he fattened his Mil with 1.1,000 of Mr.
Uwyer' money.

A rapid Intrrrhango of rourtesle fol-

lowed, with surreas toioibinr-t-
Ipant, but one day Dwyer laid :n,'i"0

In Ci ran nnn's Issik on humenellu, and 111

ler wa temporarily swamped. In a few
day Urannan wa bark ou the block a

v' & V
riTTsllBO fHIL.

cblpirT as ever hi'foni, and sine tla p.
aisje mentioned ba ho never tarn knows
to have been within balling dlsUneaof
bis UpST.

At Saratoga liralinan titirrra haa toeo
limply marvelous. 11 is winnings In
tingle day bar hern known to haven-eofil.- il

Imi.isjo. Fiction d'- - not rnmrd
o wonderful rani r.

Therra-n-t unsiiiiiiful attempt of Pres
ident Wallatum to run O ran nan off Iba
Harntoga track Is well known.

What tb young plunger will do In th
future Is purely probb-ma- t leal, but tee
long beads on tb turf predict that he will
ooroa to g rtrf.

MiMlaal I"ll.
Pittsburg I'M is nslet yr.ung rim

and oliJri Kith Dotrrii ty b ba galnad
by rsiaon of bl sus.

Wby should I la-- ptrknloul lor mart

and my action an fal'hfnllr chmnlelsdr"
tlits young man ba fn)tH'fitly asksd.

Phil earn from ! "M
Us-k- , on of bl n.i-tor- a having owntil

twill that wa hy Wash-
ington at Valbr "r-- . lit anbltkai
broke thmngh Ih na'mlnt f fairy
drudgery, and ba nlM.I-- d at the rli lIstlt bung out hy t!
rmoky t ity.

Fortune or g.l Judgriw-n- t favor!
young aperulat'if fr-,- tt. start of bl
tvusirle tiwr, ami tlis link a It la
rall-s- i faat pursued blm fsm gave blra
loral reputation that was gnatly
when Its pu.lrrs4n owoara, basing kaam4
q mpect bl aedded to lr blm

Iri.iii tin tr
l .i.ti ul It. i! . is,,tM, !ili m ( I. If ' aT to

spoiiti but nioii.y. I'till wmi to I 'tilt ago,
ami again lis ilii.li. .ii.-- J Mt phimini ind
sii.iioa ami l.roiifSt il.mn ..ii In young
head the wrath i.f the imljr t'lty wnrll
en. I'ldl was t.m l,ig f .r t'liliago and
rams In Sew V..rk

The I'ntsliiog I'lill or (i.i ir.ro K. Hmlih
rf tiilny 4 a .'lean tut iiiing lean, si unit
wrll but not riiravnti.iiuly ilreamil, alTslue
with fill ml, but in. I at all forward. In
the evening lis fniin nlly ilru Inl.itl.v
r.ifeuf the Miirtetnni II. him' ami stuill.-
the rnlr.r cnnl tor the morrow raos.

At sin h tlm. be It siirnnimbtl It at
rml frii m!. w lm innf.illr tn.iuru the
suciP'stlon the )iiiiiii .luna-- r uinke ami
Invarlnl.ly fullnw hi n.hi.i'. I'l.ll will
alp ltf. r or liM ls r at th.-si- i tnd.ri oil
roiifei.ini . but be Is imt a limn to Ump
into iliaipai.ii

in tlm nn. inn kl'hll fl a k l yblm
a.'lf, at the si) Inn ami il. ml n (

his ow n riMMiiiin in iImiv blloM.
II.' Is a frvsi,. i,i, r i ( the p.sl.l. k anil an
riivlleiil Ju.li-i.- f form. If lm lis cue

It Is tliaiMiiin.l sentiment ex
eret-- i mer his renwinltirf fm uliiti. Tlo
has rn'psi out nu iiily In tl.eib ternilna- -

tloii be has shonti tu in;iko a winning
Jis key out i f thu liii.l.l nrtli In know u

Mvnili. Jilt vnln ofas punuit fun ,

tlm i' !i IV rtnrt'ill mar have Iso-- thu re-

sult of si'imnii m, i r uiaylw It wnaa nrli-- s i

of errors In jmlk-iueli-

I till lint ip- -. l finely ami now ow n
a nice home In ll.iilein. At tlie rinse of
tln raring sin.ii i f ej be iu re.iilnl
to l worth .isi,issi. lllrn.l. rbmli to
tho wherein millionaire swnrni
w rh.i k.il wh. n he Isvamu the owner
of a m. Ing sUihle. It .iin.l I lint the
aiaaealoli ut I nnn tails hail a Uul lullu

enrsiuli bis reaMiniiiK powers, ami the in-
sult wa Hint uurtiiK the 1 i"t sinsoa ha
wa gi'iiernllv rMliKil with baling lost
alsnit l.'oo.ooo. 1 hit limy or may not l

true.

8TICK3 TO HER HUSBAND.

A Uaiilwmt klrrrl Klacrr Whe l aras a
fomfiirlalile Lltlng.

A ronifoiiiilily roiitni. tiil Invsllil car
rlnio'. piihn br a swu-- t fn.nl young
w.imaii who would bnu liii taken for a
dniiKhtrrof the isvualit of the rnrnnitn,
rollnl up on the In front of the
."lth street riitrnnie to the I'nl mh hoteb
t'lni'lniiatl, the other eieinng Theeorrl
tloriif the hotel and thu privaini'iit wera
throiiinii Willi kiuiIs of the hotel. All
were watching this rurloii roiili. Th
rairlngn tt...ml, and thn jniing woman
l.s.k assilllou alongside II. Hi occupant

(W Mr

I - o. --i.'"'J

sriti i T wrsic.
of the rarrlniru untrnpsil a niamlolln
from hi hark. Ssin the irreat crowd wai
listenliiK r WllK'oinu Airnill,"
which the young wmuan sung with all
the trnu-- nf a professional, Is lng ammi-pnnli-

by the occupant of thn cnrrhiK" on
tlitilimiiili.ini, wlin h ho hnmll.il In really
exerlleiit styla ts'Veral soiiks followed, the
nmplu Is lng linmlxiinely rrpntd by the
hotel Kiiesta. The swu t fiwixl yotlliK worn
an and the luviill.l ciirrliiini with Its bur
den I hen pnsinliil on. Kew who saw the
couple knew that they Were hiistwuil and
wife. Harry L. Illnku I thu name of the
mandolin player, says Thu Kmiilrer. lie
I alsuit 40 years of age, while his w Ifn Is
at least Tenm bis Junior. 1 Io was a

for the (In ffoii Navigation rail
road compnny and lost a h'tr whlln em- -

t.li.jnl by that romtmny, Issld.s sustain
I Its quickly notorious by nn-- .n of hk other Injuries. They have traveled

yearmsl

varying

rnptuml

piieinent

to",lllnlli.

bnikeinan

over the country, ba and bis wlfu enter
tnlnlng thousand In their travels,

lapsrtsstt wl a llallj "tjulal Hour."
A iiaja-- r read at a conference

of women wa on "(uiet Hours" and set
forth the iuisirtanco of "reflection a an
element of true activity," urging the
avoidance of the error of looking on ac-

tion aa the only form of work. "We all
need ri'hitig hour," layi the writer
"Wa cannot gtv out whut wa have not
taken; we cannot comfort if we have mil
ourselves been comforted." ThU advice
is tjieclally to the busy women
of the day, who in their new found op
portuiiitic liar) developed a leal tliut is
keeping them at almost ceaseless Work
If such could realize that rest i another
form of work and calm thought valua-
ble preparation for activity, double

would ba gained for them.
Chicago Tribune.

"Maaleg t" la llaalasr.
Tlie fact that lioston women are "mak

ing up" more this seuoon than usual is
now recognized. This practice originated
among the us iety women who have Iss n
murh abroad, where "smart" woftmn
muke up as regularly a she dress. a her
elf. The practice i spreading here now

among the younger girl, to that It I

now sometime difficult to tell at first
tight whethi-- r woman be lady or nob
One of the belles who came out afewsrov

ago look lik a chins doll, her
rhwk being all too rosy. It seems
shame to find young marrinl women and
girls of 'M turning to rouge and siwder.

Ibaton Uswtte
Aa KsaMstrr Willi a

People who are rurloii mnisnilng the
asiiaatlom of Is lng attacked bra ll.m will
lie IntcreaTrd Iu the follow Ing ulwrvatlou
by Mr Inrrrarlty, a rioiid Mmrisl, In
"itoyal Natural History:" "Ho large an
animal coming at full td against yoiu.f
coursa knocks you olT your b it. Thn
rlaw and Ovth rnterlng the o. ih do not
hurt a mur ha you would think. Tha
only pally painful part of the hiilnra la
Iba Hiiii glvi n by the jaws on the Ikhis.

I adopt, d tho course of lying
quit still, hl' h I Is 11 va I tho beat
thing i iKi ran do, as you are nulls help-
less with a heavy animal on you, and tin y
are lm lined to n.ako grata) at everything
that move, and tha fewer bit' you can
(t off with ll.a Iviter."

A lutraa Agaiaal rllaw Issrr.
A I'blbwb Ipl.la pbytliian own. a gold

bead.ll rane roiitaiiilug a siiiiaml.-- r Is.i,
rarrlrd I f one of bl arenlors. who was
also a .tijrsleinn Iu Phllal. Iphla during
the ysllow fivrr rpld'-inl'- of I'Ji "

Wtvn onoiwisd I y tha lid atthoO.pof
Dm can", ths Isii thowt tiilnute puneturrs

of tb i through wtlf h wees Inhaliil Ih" perrons
of Its content. g ramt.hi.r, burnt

tli

vnaaiierd

money,

amlrr ood other Ingredient then supa
a.1 to nam iiulltlis prerrntiia of conta-
gion n Idea long tin. dlsr-ardr- as DR.
aiUlitlCr, If not uperstll.iu Tbonga
tber Il no authentic data to estahlish th
fart, tlx eon It bllrr4 to U at Usstt IM)
rear oil

LIFE AND LOVt.

Ll ut lira (.! ll.s bsartls bihtass,
11 ut Lisa a 1. is lbs br la tirui

A Uugli bi.s tb ilar Is brlflitaat
Aad qua Ira tb oiorn with anf.f,It us iiu. urn lr no ).. untasuj,
11 ut vi,i ao bliat ea ir,

Tlit p.raaura unsraaprd It waslod.
T'lUiurruw w ils, as ilisl

Lsl at qiisIT from I lis crttlaJ abowluf
1 ha a tlx i. a ti,a bra.li rim.tt u satbsr ths truita- - sloalnst
t'u.f r. ut II, brndlh- liwli,

T.i'iuirruis n,a Usl IsthalisraU,
lnnri n, ilumli l ilrr

Tli trull is auhrnil aud tralUraiL
1..u...rr. aa illv, as dial

Ti-l- It for lovr ani kltart,
itb lifs al its ii.l.trn prims,

A i'snturi's aiailli ..( Iiliw
VV rrap in a uh.iih iu tin.

Tl head krr'i tliii Iu Ilia
llll the haipiif liiv rll.S Ula-t-

T'-l- s Is ..r lot at.J i'U ua.
IwiUAirrMa' s lw, w dtrl- Huiwri 1'iaistun Tonfne,

A 80N3 OP SUNNY SIDES,

To sunny a.d u n'J Ufa, a bat I tl I th
ni.s

0' tunii.ins Vamla, ilrsamla, ua th valWr
an Iba Lli.r

tVbat Is II la tl.a rtnr Lauk br booay
surkli--s tallihf

Ta ll s s hUr.dt ahrrs th nockta lord are
priaipla uu fsr irlnar

Tb tnnnr aid u'cltr Ufa, wbst U It to th
bui.t

Tliat la lantlrd la th wnudlsnd, wbsr la
tuirpls an tha a Uita

0" spriLntlms's sarllast bUatuius aasia blow la
Intu run.

With ih rumplrd trats a-- tub a aa
'Huwdrdof'

Tb tuni.f aid u' cllr life, tb iaala atu tt
Ana,

Aa trr th iltl with gllntla tart tbtr sity
roar la tliii.

Hut ih brighirst light Is UsmlB from a wild
er, arlr aisi,

Wlsra Iba dr wat violsU draoula seed
ssr o Ond.
rauk L. Hiautoa la CbtraaM Iatr Oosaa,

lie Niat4 Thalr rrwrars.
An gcil man Iu a town adjoining

Lrwistou tell a itory of the old day
w hen every minister wa not college
educated man and when rhurchea) and
parishi often hol no other meeting
house than K huolhouse at the three cor-

ner. The congregation of tho town
where thu story teller lived had boon
much shocked Usm Irani I tig tliat their
preacher bad deported under nusit dis-

creditable rircnmstauiv, thi tho follow-
ing Humlay it sermed to bo th aim of
nearly every one to hush np the (caudal,
and under great restraint many lnten-at-In-

Conversations were held, merely to
show thai tho uiemlsT of the cliurch
could rise alsivo seiiaatioiial gtsiain, Just
before tho service were chsml olio cldi--r

brother anssti atni sua i si : "Ilrethrrn and
sisters, since we last met iu thU house
aoinethiug which sijui to bar cast
gloom over thi ooiigregatloo baa

Wo were all much attached to
our minister. In fact, wa lured him,
and I now pmso that wa offer np
prayer for thu wanderer. " A sensational
wave went over tho andiciico, and an-

other bMther, tho aenlor area of tha
other, anMi and said: "I'm astonished
that you should diwira tho congregation
to pray for our erring minister you,
abovo allot her, " "Whyf" "Dwiusa
lm ran away with your young wife."
"Yea, I know, and that i tho reason
why I think ho will need our prayers."

Lrwistou Journal.

tf arrtaga la t'rhaa aad Harai lirgloaa.
Iu tho north Atbuitio division, which

roust itut.w tho principal iiiiuiufacturtiig
Mi tloiiof tho country, an tiou maclo

tip hugely of urban population, tha
single, are found iu mini ler proportion
than iu any vrt of tho country aul the
marriud and w idownl In larger iropor-Uiu- i.

t'onverai'ly tlie outh Atlontio
and aouth ci tilrol divisions, which are
almost purely agricultural and rural,
ooutalu the lurgrat proportion of aingle
peraoui ml the stnallmt prtiportlou of
tho married. Throe result are directly
0.hhiI to (Mipulur belief. It U sauiiied
that the duvelopmeut of urban popula-
tion diminish. tha numW of tho mar-rin- b

The explanation which naturally
inggoat it' If 1 that the larger propnr-tio- n

of uiarringi-- iu tho manufacturing
crtioii of tho country la duo not only

to tho fact that tho native whita popu-
lation niarrinl young and in largo pro-

portion at all ge, but also to tho fact
that the foreign white, who bava set-

tled In large uumbera in tha north At-
lontio division, wore uithur married or
of a uiurriugeablo ago at tho Urn of
Uiuir Imiuigrutiuu. -- Korura.

Jewelrj la Crasa,
The largest amount of Jewelry known

to ba iu single grave wm buried la
Urocn wood cemetery several yean ago.
Th undertaker who bod charg of th
funeral tirotiwtcd against It, bnt waa
seventy tnubbed for hi luterforenoa.
Tha family bad iu way and In that
gravel btirl.il fully $3,000 worth of
iliamomU, with which tha body wai
docked when prepared fur buriaL Hotuo- -

tlmc fami In who dealra to bury Uxiir
dead in tha clothing worn in Ufa la
evening or wedding fur

substitute lew txaitly imitation
for tho Jewelry worn in lifo, partly
from motive of thrift aud partly from

in perditions fear that anything taken
off a body when II I ready for tha tomb
will bring ill luck to future woarw,
Philadelphia Time.

Baady to A seaasasadala.
An fxohang lull story connected

with a ttrike on the North Ilritioh rail-wa- r,

duriuii which much difflcnltT wu
experieim'd in fluiliugenginoen to keep
tha tioccstsary trulni running.

Ono of tba tulsititutos, young fel
low, ran aome distanc) past a statlun,
and then, potting back, ran a much too
far tha other way.

Ho waa preparing to make third at
tempt when tho station agent shouted,
to the great amusement of tha paeaen- -

gers: "Nun-- r miiul, Tamma, Btoy
where yoa ore. We'll shift tha ttatiuu. "

Youth'a Cotnpaoloa

Chamoli si I us are not derived from
tha cbumol. m many people mppose,
but are tho dish side of a sheepskin,
Tho k Ins oreaiaik.il In limewatcr and
In a solution of snlphurio arid. FUh oil
is pouml over them, and they are care-
fully washed in a aolutica of putaah.

Lorull, tha naturalist, in 1081, pnb--
Ilsluxl a tss.k at Oxford entitled "Pan-l.sil.igli-

Mlnerslogia," title which
recalls that irropoaed by Itabelals, who
Intended to call oue of hi buck

rohengedaniphicrlbra-Hones- .

"

Littlo Ruth and the rest of tha family
wrr at the table when laddenly bef
finger I raised aa siirtiol for ilettc
and sh whiipt-rt- : "S-- h, my foot'
( jo to ilecp. LUtea, and km If U
tis ortav" . . . .

stalia tBaaaaa Prayer la a Llgklkeaaes
John William Tbomaa, assistant kp-r-r
of th Wolf Trap Light itation, which

ru crumbed to th hw but week, cay ba
had an f xpmcnra ralculabrd to quicken
hi witi and open hi weather eye. Mr.
Thoiiio w o alone at th station, which
U in U f.i t of water and three mile
from the shore. It U not easy to appre-
ciate the dreadful forelssillig which
lill.il hi mind a day after day ba
watched the thickening ice, conscious a
be wo of t he great Js ril w hich etivinmrd
bun, bis ilistri-s- s tlgnuli unnoticed, with
that fast Hi I of Ice expanding IU mighty
power sennit the pile anil gathering
a l litiotiiil strength every moment a it
ovi r l.i i il ami pil.il up against tha
ibsiiiinl strtK liii".

To pray iu stub crisis wm most
natural thing to do, ami pray ba did,
long ud fervently, and be fn-- assured
tl..it bis pri m w.-r- anawereil, for it
w as not v. ry long U fore he descried in
thu ili.t.uii ii the siicke of it.wmer liaU
t';iig with thu be. Mowly h pnaeed4
along until, getting abreast of th at

ilm wa st. iil by tba thick lea.
Although the simmer wu soma half mil
out toward thu ship channel, tha Dervy
kecprrd. t. ritnneil toabandon tho (tation
to itt impending fate and make the effort
to reach her. (jetting upon the nn tried
b e he procmled towurd her, waving hi
but to attract the attention of those on
board. When within hailing distance,
ho cried out lustily to th ofllcer in com-
mand, and wa told to coma aboard,
which he did in safety. On leaving tb
it earner higlu-- np the bay for the thora
ha broke through tho lea in right feet of
water and cam near being drowned,
Cor. Washington l'osb

A kali tab a la AM,
Hie French government ba Jmt old

to Mr. Chrfneux the right to refine and
rxjxirt salt from Lake Assol, one of the
uiiwt remarkablo shifts of water in th
world. Tli lake 1 In th district of
Otis k. Cost Africa, only few mite
from the brad of the bay of Tadjuorah
The gentleman who ba purclusard tb
concession agree to pay Into the colonial
ofllc the sum of I0.iio a year, and if,
during tlw ftU yeor that he is to bar
th exclusive right to export salt from
Lako Assal, tlie annual product exceed
60,000 ton he It to pay tas of 30 cent
for every ton in execs. The government
will designate a part of tha lake where
tha native may secure all tli Hit they
want without tas or hindrance. AU
along tha edge of thi Uttle lake, which
compriar only 10 square mile, I bed
of nearly pure salt about foot In thick
neaa.

Tha water of tha lake I to turchargrd
with salt that it is tmpoibla to duk in
it Tha bottom U apparently bed of
olid salt. Th heavy water lav tha

base of Jat;tred and prcvipitoua moun-
tain which deereud to the edge of tha
lake, making it almost Impoaaibl to
travel around it. Mr. Oiefneux will
protuihly carry on bl work by floating
machinery on th lake and dredging in
the salt bed at it bottom, thongh on tha
weal tide of the bike an cnormou quan-
tity of salt is in tiitht when tha lako I at
it lowest levcL Now York bun.

Aa tBgllsb K.il aa rhllllp Bnsaka,
The in Ijigland who were accus-

tomed to look forward to I'billip Broukf
too rare appearsnc in London pulpita
m to a sort of golden opportunity for
new thought and fresh inspiration will
ytnpathiio deeply with American Chris-

tian who have suffered tl.U great ba
rravetlietit. They will forget th foolLth

nd undignified controversy which wm
asociated with hi nam when th Cow-

ley fathers, In alarm at what they
thought to be latituillmirianbim, with-
drew on of their own number from fel-

lowship with blin. And they will remem-
ber only th strength, purity aud noble-i-ii

s of hi teaching, hi scholarly ami
chastened eloquence, hi divp Insight
into character, and hi extraontinary
power of lifting tip every luhject ba dis-cius-

Into a higher region than that of
t biological discussion the region In
which cuiiM-i- tire and the voice of Uod

re clearly audible, in which the tuiall
interest of life .i'iu iiiuillcr and the
gti at one greater, because both are eeu
in th light of dearly bought spiritual
rxerience, of profound faith and of
U undlue hojie. London Ssx-tator- .

A Wall TrassU Lallar.
A Hock rill man about nine month

ago received a letter from hi brother,
employed on a ttcamahip running out of
Pommy, India, asking him to send a
United State 3 gold pioco, which ha
wanted to wear m a watch charm. II
obtained tha coin, Inclosed it between
two piece of heavy cardboard, pat it in a
letter and register! it. Th letter
started on it way, and Friday it re-

turned to th IWkville office. Tb en-

velop presented a rrmarkabl appear
one and la a great curiosity, navuig
traveled over K 1,000 mile, Tha Utter
went to the dead letter offlc at.liombay,
and tli coin bad disappeared, having
probably worn it way out of th letter.

Th letter went to rariou point in tha
east, m well m England and tha con
tinent, in search of th person to whom
it wm odilrewwd. Every stoppage I reg
istered on tha letter, which I corered
with mark and writing in all colon.
Tb letter wm returned by Postman trr
Itandall to th man who ent It, and

tha coin U uiissing ha contidvra
the letter of more ralo than when ba
rnt Uulletln.

kaadlsg tba Tltaras iotee.
A tirllboy at the St Nicholas, who will

m day tual hi mark m a natural wit
'If hi pretax touanee Iri not dimmed by a
Cv.'legiat eiiii stiun, mad a funny ro

to Clerk Horry dark ona morningLrt week. A guest of tha housa on tha
morning in question cam down to tb
dfrlca, and remarking to Clark '.hat th
w- ather most b vrrr cold ask-- d what
thj thermoit eter lndi.ateiL Calling np
th belllsjy. CUrk rrq lestnl hill to go
oat and are what th Ibrnuomeler hiiU-cato- d,

if be could read tb urn. Ouinx
out, ba quickly returned, and when skeo
how cold It WM quickly replie 1 that it
wi "on Inch below freezing." CUrk
full ret a ch.dr, and th patn.n of th
ton bad a fit Cincinnati Enquirer.

During tba mint of the. sixteenth ceo
tury tli English people called tha Bibl
th Dibllotheca, or tha library, thia
word being limited In it application to
tha Script uroi writing.

A bill 1 better receipted, ind aa old
chair U bet trr resvatrd, and that I th
reaemblanca betwern them, although
awither of 'em look at all lika tha
other.

Th wina rprt of Frano U gmaxly
sWwonimaCtal rreaca UspurU 10 lUa
M much win u li iipoitud.


